
Speeches Are Cited 
So`m 	Mr. Gray's sped/lies 

in the 	sidential caniften. 
SenatorByrd said, "gavel tthe 
app ance of his being 	ur- 
roga " for Mr. Nixon. 
expr 	concern about 
repo 	that the burea had 
supplied: the Nixon re-elettion 
committee and the White 
with information from. its in-
vestigation of the buggrtig of 
thaw/Democrats' headquarters 
in the Watergate complex. 

"I don't think we shoul 
theRrialF of that agen 	e- 
commg'the political aim of the 
Whitey Ouse under any ad-
mini lion or any political 
pa 	said Mr. Byrd, wha last 
moratiffintroduced a bill to limit 
the bureau director to a four-
year term. 

He added that there was 
little likelihood thta any dis-
closures before the corrunitt&, 
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RBI HEAD TEEMED 
IN POST ILLEGALLY. 

FE1 2 4 1973 
Proxmire Bids Gray 'Stand 
Aside'—Says Law Limits 
Temporary Appointments 

NYTimes  
By JOHN M. CREWDSON 

spesai Lo The New York Thaes 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23—. 
Senator William Proxmire 
charged today that L. Patrick 
Gray 3d, acting director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, violated Federal law by 
remaining in his post more 
than 30 days without Senate 
confirmation. He called upon 
Mr. Gray "to stand aside at 
once." 

Senitor Proxmire, a Wiscon-
sin Democrat, released the text 
of a letter from Controller 
General Elmer B. Staats that' 
concluded that Mr. Gray's con-
tinued service after. June 3, 
1972, was prohibited. 	led■ 
a statute allowing vaca 	in 
the executive branch 	re- 
quire Senate confirmation be 
filled temporarily "for not firmatioir o 	0 new head of more than 30 days." 	the F.B.I.'" When itp assed a 

Mr. Gray was appointed act- law'in 1968 making Mr. Hoov-
ing head of the bureau er's successor subject to con-
by President Nixon last May 3, firmatio 
after the death of J. Edgar A 	n.  Justice Departtent Hoover, 'but his formal nomi- spokesman said today that 
nation was not announced by there  was "no question of Pat 
the White House until last Sat- Gray stepping down." 
urday. r 7 F68 	 Mr. Gray paid courtesy calls 

Nonpartisan Position 	today to some members of.,,the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, Mr. Nixon said in May that  

Mr. Gray would serve in an which will begin hearings on his nomination next Wednes- 
Presidential election last No- 
acting capacity through' the day;'Most committee members 

said4ey were reserving judg- 
tion 	

to prevent the nomina- ment on the appointment, but tion to what is viewed as a 
nonpartisan post from becom- Robert C. Byrd, Democrat of 

West Virginia, the Senate ma-
ro

ing a campaign issue. jority whip, indicated that a Mr. Proxmire said today that '  
in he considered Mr. Staats, who visit from Mr. Gray earlier  

the week failed to dilute his heads the General Accounting 
Office, the auditing arm of opposition. 
Congress, "to be, in my view, In an interview, Mr. Byrd,  
the definitive authority" on the so far the only public critic  of Mr. Gray among the com-President He called on the 
President to appoint someone,  
else to head the bureau while 
Mr. Gray's nomination was 
tinder consideration by the Sen- 

he ,would vote against the ap- ate. 	 poi4ment rather than "risk po- 
that he was not criticizing Mr. 

Mr. Proxmire emphasized' liticization" of the bureau..  
Gray, whom he called "a man 
of great integrity," but rather{ 
Mr. Nixon for using "the de-, 
vice of the temporary appoint-
ment to put his man in this job 
without Senate approval." 

In January, the Justice De-
partment, at Mr. Staats' re-
quest, submitted an opinion in 
which it argued that the 1868 
lawntaining the 30-day limit 
did t govern Mr. Gray's ap-1 
poln ent. 

would peersuade him to vote ini 
favor 'of Mr. Gray, who is 
pectedito oe the first witless 
on Wednesday. 

Questions Held Serious 
Mr. Byrd stressed that he was 

"not leading a fight against the 
Gray nomination, but one com-
mittee source said there was "a 
general feeling" among many 
of the Democratic members 
that he had "raised some ques-
tions that ought to be an-
swered." 

Of effcommittee's nine Dem-
ocrataii only Senator James 0. 
East/and of Mississippi, the 
chairman, and John L. McClel-
lan of Arkansas are said to be 
leading toward Mr. Gray. 

A number of the seven Re-
publicans share their view, in-
cluding Roman L. 1-Iruska- of 
Nebraska, the ranking minority 
member. But an aide to Mr. 
Hruska said that both sides 
could be expected to have some 
tough questions for Mr. Gray, 
because "this is the first time 
that the Judiciary Committee 
ham had a whack at the F.B.I. 
anthoI think they're goingilto 
pull their beard a little." 

ontradiction DiscErned 
Bo 	f. Staats cSicluded 

that 	department's Conten- 
tion zld lead to the contra-
cik.tiohe that CongreSs "did not 
ill to 	' e Senate cent 

mittee's 16 members, charac-
terized the acting director's 
background as one of "strong 
partisan activity" and said that 

Assotlated Press 
Senator William Proxmire of Wisconsin during news 

sTtn  at-which he challenged the legality of contared 
rvice of L. Patrick Gray 3d, acting F.B.I. heia: 


